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&ÀUDÀÜB WON HAMLY SUMMER RESORTS.TWELVE HORSES STARTED to 5, 1 ; Banque II., even, 2 ; Parmesan, 12 
to 1, 8. Time 1.06.

Third race, 0 furlongs—The Kitten, 1 tol.iJKre’4tol'rBryan’loto1,8-
Fourth race. T furlongs—Double Quick, 2 

to 6, 1 : Master Fred, 15 to 1, 2 ; Lady 
Bose, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.33.

Fifth race, mile—Paros, a to 5, 1 ; Dick 
Behan.3 to 1, 2 ; Key Delmar, 4 to 6, 3. 
Time 1.47%.

RSONAL. ur Ic T. EDITH FABM, MALVERN, SOAR. 
IO boro’. East York—Mrs. John Holmes 
could accommodate three or four young 
ladles. St. Edith Is beautifully situated, 
and Is a fruit farm. Boarders bare the 
full liberty of using all the fruit they de
sire ; references ; write for particulars. 
Mr. Thomas Bell, 20 Bar'-street, I

ll—B»an. ®xptaln,B«- TWÎ

(VS AND 
made are ProfCavanagh îIN TBE GREAT CARNIVAL BEQATTA 

AT HALIFAX.
chasseur won ran stewardr cup

AT OOODWOOD. The Eminent Phrenologist,
Sententlouely remarks—

“ If you’re wrong in the feet you’ll fee1 
wrong in the head. I advise my friends 
to wear the Slater Shoe. ”

And gentlemen who do follow the 
professor's advice find that it pays both 
mentally and financially.

The Slater S3 Shoe is worth $8 of any other shoe. 
It’s Goodyear Welt sewn, too,

of Guns, Rifles and Am
munition is now ready for 
mailing. It gives a com
plete description of our 
stock of the above goods.

Sent free on application.

§ a eronto./
Haalaa, Danuta and Rogers Had a Great 

Straggle for Second Place-Darnaa 
Beat His Bade Oat and Rogers Also 
finished a Few feet Ahead of the 
Veteran—fine Weather aad a Great 
Crowd.

E3 FOR SALK. It Was a Great Race and Was Witnessed 
by a large aad Aristocratie Crowd— 
Prince eg Wales’ Oakdene Second In the 
Richmond Stake Race-Premier Wen 
the Flam at Brighton Reach-Basing 
at Trenton, Ont.

»y0 
' r

LORNB PARK.
Hotel Louise—” Beautiful for situation,” 

on an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, 16 miles west of 
Toronto. A delightful summer home for 
the families of business men who are pre
vented from taking a vacation, but who 
can sojourn at Lome Park without Inter
fering with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent boats. 
Good rooms and boat* at moderate rates.

'Phone or write C. REWARD, Proprietor, 
Lome Park P;0. ” ed

THE TRENTON MEETING. 
Trenton, Out., July 28.—A large crowd 

witnessed the opening of the circuit races 
at Stanley Park here to-day. Summaries :

Green race, half-mile, purse $100— 
Wllllami Henry, Wm. Sherrln, Pet-
Maud 8., D. Sager, Trenton ............
Gertie C., L. G. Bennett.Port Hope 
Little Wonder, Jaa. KetchUon.Be.le- 

v 1 lie ....
Ruby City, H. Ashley, Belleville..
Drovers' Maid, T Hcasllp, Belle

ville .....................................................

prâTs-K
«tes before you bur 
arch-street. * 99 «H,i

111llll1 I
SKIES AND BRANDIES 
al purposes at F. p. Bra. 

ling east. 'Phone 671
Scales, rbf5î5rrâtL
h mixers and sausage ma 
Ikes of scales repaired or 
iv ones. C. Wilson A Bon. 
lot, Toronto. |

2 2p-’-t:; i3 3 ,Ui,';1|Halifax, July 28.—The weather was grand 
this afternoon for the opening events of 
the carnival regatta. It was cool and plea
sant for spectators, and the only difficulty 
for the oarsmen waa caused by a pretty 
■tiff wind, making the water somewhat 
rough at the beginning, but It moderated 
almost to a calm before the last race.

The elngie-scnll contest was concluded 
about 7.30 o’clock. There were seven 
etartera In the big event of the day—Gau- 
daur, Hanlan, Bubear, Daman, Rogers, 
Casey aud Levitt. The prizes were $500, 
$150 and $100. It was a pretty race and 
waa sternly fought near the close for sec
ond place, but was an easy victory for the 
favorite, Jake Oandaur, who pushed his 
shell In front at the start, rowed quite leis
urely over the three-mile course and finish
ed ahead, apparently 
discomfort, by more th 
The other men did not

London, July 28.—This wss the first day 
of the fashionable Goodwood 
aud a large crowd of aristocrats was pre
sent to witness the running In the various
events, which Included the Stewards' Cup, Time—1 20 1.26, 1.18
Charlton Welter Handicap Plate, the Crav- Second race, 2.60 class, purse $150— 
en Stakes, the West Dean Stakes, the Harry Wilkes, L. Sebert, Port

Hamilton, July 28.—(Special.)—The Hams those* therein were the Prince of Wales, i J.H.B., I. Hambley, Napa nee.. 6 8 4 4 5£££ ,£ ont° and'* scoring °»lx lAhMe^t VATXZ % « Zifc 8 4 6 0 4

shotting the visitera ont and scoring six Richmond, Earl and Ohuntess Cadogan, thS- onto ..I................................ .......
mns. Dean pitched for the home team, Earl of Crewe, the Earl of Durham, the Indirect, G. M. McPherson,
md It wss owing much to hi» good work F.nrl of Rosebery, Right Hon. Henry uhap-j Kemptvllle 
that the Dukes were shot out Marr Phil- Un-
llps, who had a sore I^1<L made three ! y,,, muellng have beet# scratched. They $250—
•rrors. Sheppard pitched a good game for. included Americus for the Stewards' Cup, Don Diego, G. M. McPherson,
the Dukes, but gave the Hams eight hits, and Georgians, Susan Aun, Princeton, Ro-1 Kemptvllle ..................................
against Dean's three. If Umpire Randall I man Chief, Harvard, Westchester, Man- Cheltlugham, Robert Simmons,
could be credited with Impartiality, he did | hattan, lted Banner, Albany and Charter Madoc ...........................................
„n, ,he Hams any the worst of It ' °ak for the Richmond Stakes. The wea- ! Mary Ohnette, W. J. Laughrln,
■s Jhe rinkpn on several occasions nolnted ther wu8 very sunny and a good day's sport Ottawa ..........................................

™ """ îs&'WBsassm;“ r ” ” “ Æï' =
Hams. The score . The Tartar third. Summary :

Dukes— R. H. K The Stewards’ Cup, vaiue 300 soys., part
Benson, 2b. ...... «........... . o O O tn specie (given from the race fund), added
Chambers, lb. o l 1 to a handicap sweepstakes of 50 bovs.. each,
McCracken, l.f. ...................... 0 0 0 half forfeit, for 3-year-olds and upwards ;
Sheppard, p. ................................ O 1 0 the second to receive 50 sovs. out of the
Blakey, c.f. ........ ......................... o 1 o stakes ; winning penalties ; %-mlle,straight
Synge, 3b. ............................... 0 0 J(80 subscriptions)—Mr. F. Ryan's 4-year-old
Maxwell, r.L ............. ••••••• X ? î ba7 colt Chasseur, by Galopin, out of Lady
Roden, 3.8..........................•••• J J J Gower, 1 ; Mr. R. Lebaudy's 5-year-oid bay
Bates, c. ........ .. .............. o l u horse Sweet Auburn, by Sweet Heart, out

“ “ of Goldsmith Maid, 2 ; Sir J. Thursby’s
D 8 4-ycar-old bay colt The Tartar, by Chlta-
H. E bob, out of Tantrum, 3.
1 l Mr. Richard Croker’s Americus was en-

Jh (rillii Oorpentlei, GUINANE BROS.,5 4race meeting, ».•
6 0

SI Yoage Street, Toreeto. & At Their Store-89 King Street West.4 6 ' l1 FORESTERS ISLAND PARK,
DtftllONTO'

This charming Summer Resort is within ten minutes 
si Main Lins of Grand Trunk Railway to all parts.

I The “ISLE HOTEL” now open tor tbe accon* 
modatiou of Summer Tourists.

*1 re
families, by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

■ RATES AT THE HOTEL, *1.60 ™ «2.00 PE* DAY.
The S. O. N. Co.'» awl other steamer, pas. daily. 
Qtntral Manager, ACLAND OROHHYATEKHA, S O.

WantUt. Dlaad ^ark. Dwertmto.

Canada.»» Greatest

mran BASEBALL RECORD.
1OM SKIN FOOD br. 

ca. tan. liver spots, black- 
chapped Ups and hands, 
m the healthy glow of 
fty cents a bottle. _ 
rrlte Peach Bloom Drnr - and Adelaide street^

12 3 11
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ESS CARDS. Best time—2.29%*
Third race, 2.27 pace and 2.25 trot, puree During this week we offer SPECIAL JOB FIGURES to clear, 

out balance of our stock of Sporting Goods, Tennis, Cricket, 
Lacrosse, Baseball Sundries, etc. Also Hammock*,1 Rubber 
Balls, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Carts, Wagons and a number of 
jobs In other lines. Come early, as stock Is not large and will 
not last long at prices we are quoting.

of Mr. Richard Croker’s entries forfeT AND CHEAPEST IN 
f Storage Co., 360 Spa- without tbe least 

an eight length», 
row very hard the 

first half of the course, reserving 
selves until after the turn. On th

2 111 
12 5 6
3 3 2 2
4 4 3 5
5 6 4 4

Madoc Boy, G. Booth, Trenton.. 6 5 6 3 
Time—2.27%.

RIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
Isted and balanced, a<s 
|10H Adelaide-street east.
[townsend.~assignbi
Btank Chambers, Youge*
[Telephone No. 1641.
f COMPANY, 103 ~Vlc: 
fcphone 2841 ; Gravel Con* 
k Excavators and Manure

tnem- 
e way

down Lovltt fouled a buoy and was upset, 
being picked up by a rowboat. While on 
the way home Bubear, who was behind 
Hanlan, Durnan and Rogers, and knew he 
had no show, rowed away from the course. 
Gaudaur made the turn several lengths In 
the lead, with Durnan and Hanlan pretty 
even, Rogers close behind them, and Bu
bear and Casey already out of the race. 
The contest, as far as Durnan, Hanlan and 
'Rogers were concerned, began us soon as 
these three squared away for the finish 
line. Hanlan and Durnan were alongside 
each other for a full mile, straining every 
nerve to g$ln an advantage over the other. 
Durnan proved to be the best stayer of the 
two. and when half a mile from the line 
gradually drew away from his ûncle. Rog
ers throughout the struggle between the 
Torontonians had kep.t well up to them, 
and now began to gain rapidly. A quarter 
of a mile further on the three boats were 
lapping each other, Rogers slightly ahead 
or Hanlan, and Durnan only a few feet In 
advance of the Saratoga oarsman. It was 
a splendid spurt by the latter, but he had 
evidently saved himself lust a little too 
long. Had he put forth his final effort a 
few minutes earlier he might have cap
tured second money. It was nlp-and-tuck 
between tho trio for the remainder of the 
distance, bnt the relative positions were 
unchanged when the line was crossed. Dur- 
nan’s bow was about five feet ahead of that 
of Rogers’ boat, and the latter’s bow was 
only four feet ahead of Hanlan's. Gau
daur’s time was 20.25, which, considering 
that the water was a Uttle lumpy when 
the race began, and that the course was 
a full three miles, was almost up to ex
pectations. Hanlan pulled the fastest 
stroke of all the competitors, reaching 84 
at one time In the race. Three of the 
men entered for the event—Hackett, Haines 
and Barry—did not start.

A four-oared contest between the Wan
derers of Halifax, a crew from St. John 
and one from Dartmouth was expected to 
be exciting, but proved to be a p 
slon, the Wanderers winning with 
and the St. John men coming in far be
hind the Dartmouth crew.

A race in Labrador whalers between a 
crew from the cable steamer Mackay-tien- 
nett and the Young-Edwards crew of 
Halifax was won quite easily by the for
mer, but the prize was awarded to the 
other because the Mackay-Bennett men 
went the Wrong way In getting around 
their turning point.

A race In men-of-War gigs, between 
three crews from the British warships In 
port, was won by a boat from the Tartar.

An enormous crowd of people witnessed 
the races 
the shore.
come Into the city for the

The 
will be 
slonals.

SUMMER RESORT
H. A. NELSON & SONS, 56-58 Front-St. West LAMEV1BW GROVE.

PORT COIBORMB.
by

The proprietor has pleasure in announcing 
to his patrons and other pleasure-ieekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Erie 
shore is now open for the season. Sit
uated in the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes’ walk from Erie 
Park Lauding, also the same from railway 
depot; It Will be found a desirable and cool 
resting place for tourists, families or lnva- 

The bathing in the vicinity Is safe and 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand 

dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated. Fof par* 
tlculars apply Ito or address 

... ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.
/- Port ' Oolborne.

, TawrSteamer Empress of India for Port 
Colborne.

GENERAL HAMILTON NEWS. AMUSEMENTS............................ *
BRANTFORD RACES POSTPONED. HANLAN'S POINTPenes Men Arrested In Connection With 

The Assault on Mias VorU t anoa 
Curran Hits Resigned-

Brantford. July 28.—On account of n 
heavy rainstorm this afternoon, the Brant
ford races have been postponed until to
morrow and the next day (Wednesday and 
Thursday).

tO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
| the Royal Hotel News-

Hamilton, July 28.—(Special.)—DanlT 
Hanley, Thomas Knight and Robert 
Wilson, young men, were arrested mat 
night In connection with the brutal 
assault made on Misa Alice York ou 
Saturday evening near the Bay. They 
were brought before Magistrate Jen* 
this morning, charged with attempted 
criminal assault. All the prisoners 
protest their Innocence. Their coun
sel asked for their release on ball. The 
Magistrate fixed ball at $1000 each, 
with two sureties of $500. Wilson got 
the necessary sureties, but the others 
were not so fortunate.

Miss York’s mother Is now In Eng- 
Her sister-in-law resides on

Te-nlght (weather permitting) lids.[DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.. ; 
fpare farmers’ milk sup- 
[. Fred Sole, proprietor.

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
m, j. i wm voguistBIKE V. BAILWAY TRAIN, xaaiBTso

... OTotals forThe Sextuple! Beat the Empire State Ex
près» In One Half-Mile Bash, and 

the Train Wen In Another.

Tt-morrew night 
GRENADIERS’ BAND.

Roof Garden
McCabe and Daniels. Irish Corned: 

Maurice, Novel Musical Oddities; Dean end 
«lose. Comedy Sketch Artists; Rich and 11 nin
lay. “The Lone Fishermen;”

Don’t forget the Bread Driver» plonlc to-day.

Hamilton—
Morrison, lb. ••••.«•
Dean, p.........................
Baker, c. ....................
Malott, 2b. .........
Macdonald, c.f.
Pfennlnger, 3b............
Hoffner, U.................
Phillips, as. .... 
Pfeiffer, r.L . .

In ANCt AL.
2 0 tcred for this race, but hi» engagement
0 0 was cancelled. _ _ , „ _
0 1 The other starters were : Mr. Leopold Syracuse, July 28.—Honors were! i i-'iÇfkhS Hreur;
0 1 the Duke of Portland'» Troon, Mr. H. course bad been apecla ly prepared by the
0 0 North's Hebron and Mr. J. C. Wlndover'a New York Central Railroad Company. On
- — Undecided and Mr. Strans»' Teufel. The | tbe outgoing trip the aextnplet led the

6ttB last betting was : 25 to 1 against Chas-1 P™» dalh *>7 three lengths,
n i n » n a i n •_« »eur, 17 to 1 against Sweet Auburn, S3 to 11 rhe engineer had been warned to run hi»

5»“t*‘on ........................ nnSnnnnnnZn against the Tartar, 6 to against Grtgg, 6 engine at its best, but. he could not defeat
Dukel .............................000000000-0 t*j agaln8t Ugly, 9 to 1 against Bnconn., the bicycle. The Empire State express

McGammell, the new pitcher from Buf- ter, 12 to 1 each against Ramapo, Kllcock I arrived In Syracuse at 3.50, and fairly de-
falo, arrived this afternoon. and Troon, 14 to 1 against Hebron and 20 the sextuplet for a ba'f-mile, though

1 to 1 each against Undecided and Teufel. the wheel was only left behind several
| After a long delay the horses were sent •«“«tba. ®. O. Stearns A Co. will laane a 

.__ „ — - away, with The Tartar In the lead, follow- challenge for a mile race, and have been
sÊê* the New Yort.centra'wi"

wl’thT^'w RSÆ ia,..reaarqUaTthe7oI^

Gruber and Urquhart. Umpire—Klttnck. mlle from home. The Tartar was »U11 In 
At Rochester— A A A front, with Sweet Auburn second: then

Rochester .. .. 20100003 0—6 11 6 followed Ugly, ' Kllcock, Grlgg, Ramapo,
Providence ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 8-7 9 8 Hebron, Chasseur, with the others strung 

Batteries—McFarland and Boyd ; Hodson out At the distance Ugly waa beaten and Buffalo, July 28.—There will be a three 
and Dixon. Umpire—Doescher. 1 Kllcock was being badly Interfered with days’ cycling meet at the Buffalo Athletic

At Syracuse— K.H.E by Ramapo. Here Sweet Auburn and field next month. The dates fixed are
Springfield .. 0101000020 1—5 9 3 Chasseur began to close on the Tartar, and Aug. 6, 7 and 8. It is not likely that any 
Syracuse .... 0000020020 0—4 12 3 both soon passed him. It was a fine race Individual club will undertake the affair ;

Batteries—Coughlin and Leahy ; White- from here home, Chasseur winning by a Indeed there is an air of mystery about It. 
hill and Ryan. Umpire—Swartwood. meek. There was only a head between The following Is the program :

At Albany— R.H.E Sweet Auburn and the Tartar ; Ramapo First day, Thursday, Aug. 6—Half-mile,
Albany ................  00530000 0—8 13 3 was fourth. professional, purse $100, $50, $25. $10 ; two-
Wllkes-Barre 00003010 0—4 7 2 ‘ The race for the Richmond Stakes was mile professional handicap, $100, $50, $25,

Batteries—Dineen and Sugden ; Coakley won by ChUllngham, owned by Lord Dur- $10 ; one-mlle open, amateur, diamonds, $35, 
and Wente Umnlre—Hornung ham ; the Prince of TV ales’ Oakdene was $20, $10 : half-mile handicap, amateur, dla-

second and Lord Rosebery’s Trawler third, monds, $25, $15, $10.
Summary : , Second day, Friday, Aug. 7—One-mlle

ai „ « rr w The Richmond Stakes of 25 sovs. each, 10 open, professional, $100, $70, $25, $10 ; half-
At Brooklyn— o forfeit if declared by the last Tuesday In mile handicap, professional, $100, $70, $25,

Washington .. .. 10000023 1—7 12 3 March, 1896, with 500 sovs. added, for 2- $10 ; quarter-mile dash, amateur, diamonds,
Brooklyn ...... 02 1 ^0 0 0 0 0—!3 « 2 year-olds ; fillies. 8 stone 7 lbs.; winning $25, $15, $10; one-mlle handicap, amateur,

Batteries—McJames and McGuire ; Bien-, penalties ; the second to receive 200 sovs. $35, $20, $10.
1 and the third 100 sovs. ont of the stakes ; Third day, Saturday, Aug. 8—One-mlle

^invitation race, professional, $250, $100, $75, 
$50, $25, race to be best two heats ; ono- 
mUe handicap, professional. $100, $70, $25, 
$10 ; one-mlle amateur championship of 
Buffalo, diamonds, $35, $20, $10 ; half-mile 
open, amateur, diamonds, $25, $15, $10.

Several Important ..entries have already 
been made. Among them are Tom Butler, 
McLeod, Lougheed and Ray McDonald. An 
effort will be made to arrange a match 
between Sanger, Bald and Cooper. If the 
plans as now scheduled are carried 
meeting will be one of tbe greatest held 
In America this season.

ttOOO AND UPWARDS AT 
i. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
ley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

even fo
und the

HOTEL LOUISE,
BORNE PARK, ONT.

Under new and liberal management. Now open 
for the reception of rueata Culalne and appoint
ment. strictly flrit-cT.M, Special Saturday and 

ley <Han.A for blçrcli.I». Special redimed 
for June C.V. WARD. Proprietor. 1*8

[LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
knents and other eecnrltlee. 
Eht and sold. James C. 
U Agent, 5 Toronto-etreet.

.1 ex-
Totals .. . rlSLAND PARK.bENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

lot gages ; loans on enuow- 
iife Insurance policies. W. 
ranee and financial broker,

Kund
eteeland.

Welllngton-street north.

$5.00 S1T8BB1Y10 MQIOftY $5.00Spar Line Work.
Spur Line work g-oes on satisfactor

ily. The contractor;1, have made no 
arrangements with the Union stone- 

about the bridge work; and do 
not, they say, Intend to d» so. 
work is there and union men may do 
It if they desire, but it must be on the 
condition thaA. the employers manage 
the Job as to hours of labor, etc. The 
Union price will be pald.\

H. and M. Bead Appeal.
This morning Judge Snider hàoded 

down Judgment in the appeal of the 
Hamilton A Milton R*xd Company 
against thg report of J. W. Tyrrell, 
County Engineer, of May 19th last, in 
which the Engineer reported part of 
the company’s road out of repair. The 
Judge concludes that the company’s 
appeal is well taken, that the En
gineer’s report is taken up with mat
ters of ordinary annual repair, requir
ed by the recurring effects of winter 
and storms.

Lait Sunday". Sacred Concert was a great suc
cess. Tbe same will be continued next Sunday 
and throughout the seaeoo.
1 In tbe mesa lira# picnics are the word. Every 
■raummodstion for ibem. Leave your lunch 

~’<eta at home. Y’ou can save a lot of trouble 
labor by buying from us atdtv prices.

EASTERN LEAGUE. -AT-

“The penetangui8ben89’HOTELS.
[ HOT E L—B E ST DOLLAR Î 
Lise In Toronto. special .
; boarders. John S. Elliott,

masons Theran wheelmen.
Canada’» Moat FaahlonaJbl* Sum

mer Hotel.

Transportation on any train Saturday aid 
hotel bill from Saturday night to Monday morn
ing Included le above amount.

Tickets at G.T.R. Office, corner of Yonge 
and King. ________________________ ____

THE ONLY BAKERY ON THE ISLANDA Three Days’ Meeting at Buffalo-Some 
Canadians Bave Entered.i|

HUGHES <S$ CO.N HOUSE,CORNER KING 
ia, Toronto, near railroads H 

*1 50 per day ; front I 
ake Bathnrat-atreet car ta 
rdson, prop.
CION HOTEL, HUNTST j 
*1 per day. FirstKunee ac i 
ir travelers and tourists ; 
lighted sample rooms ; this ' 
throughout with electricity. .

GRAND BANDease,5 ;

AUGUST 3rd and 4th 
$2000 in Prizes, at A CHARGING SUMMER RESORT. .

HOTÜIi ' ÏÏHLÀHDnim M, Haaflloi, Ontarioip.
Under antpleee of Thirteenth Regiment 

Band. Special Railway Rales al 
less Than Single Fare,

For further particulars apply to George 
Robinson. Bandmaster 18th Regiment Band, 
chairman; A. D. Stewart, sooreury,Court House,

ORAL—BOWMANYILLB — 1 
50. Electric light, ho#-, 
H. Warred, prop.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. TORONTO ISLAND.
If Tourists knew the delightful weather 

we are having at the Island and the many 
advantages obtained by being within such 
a short distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 15 minutes), and If qolet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulness at a moderate expense aro 
desired, tbe question which Is freely dis
cussed in every family olrole, Where shall 
we spend the summer? will be at once de
cided.

Special rates Wr families for the season. 
Booklets upon application. Special rates 
from Saturday to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, M 
F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

from excursion boats and from 
Thousands of strangers have 

carnival.
:I AL NOTICES. ; _ I

TBRSÔN’S HEALTH RE- J 
u only curative herb pro- 1 
lomach, kidney, liver and ■ 
and skin diseases, catarrh, 
sm, constipation, piles, etc., 

381 Queen street west.

Criminals Sentenced.
Judge Snider had two criminal case, 

before him this morning. Tena Tur
ner, the young woman who pleaded 
guilty of the theft of a dress from 
Mrs. Pusan Whitmore of the Rescue 
Home, was sentenced to two months 
In jail.

Alexander Murray, the young man 
from the Grand River region who, 
tried to steal Mr. R. Griffiths’ horse 
and rig on July 1, pleaded not guilty. 
He told the Judge that he did not In
tend to steal the turnout when he. took 
it, und would not have taken It at #11 
but that he had be-m drinking. Ale 
was rent down for three months' at 
hard labor.

John Murray was sent to Kingston 
Penitentiary for three years for shop
breaking and theft by P. M. Jelfs. lie 
stole a shotgun and qame carpenters’ 
tools from John Wc-bbt

Resignation of Canon Curran.
Canon Curran of St. Thomas Church’ 

resigned on July 19, and the Vestry 
last evening met to consider It. After 
some discussion a motion was made 
by R. T. Steele and seconded by W. 
Acres, adopting the report, accepting 
the rector’s resignation, and authoriz
ing payment of $800 per annum In re
cognition of Canon Curran's long ser
vices ir. the parish. This was unani
mously passed by a standing vote. The 
wardens were then authorized to filll 
the pulpit, pending th-» appointment of 
a new rector, and the meeting ad
journed to Friday evening.

Notes.
Robert McIntosh, a young man em

ployed at pavement repairing on 
James-street north, Just in front of the 
Grand Opera House, was carrying a 
pall of boiling tar on Gore-street, when 
he tripped on some railway materials 
lying at the roadside and fell, tar cov
ing his arm almost up to the shoulder. 
The burns are very painful, but not 
serious.

nedy and Grim. Umpire—Hurst.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E | three-quarters of a mile (89 subscriptions)—

New York .... 30202201 0—10 15 3 Lord Durham's b.c. ChUllngham, by tihll- 
Philadelphla ... 000100050—6 6 3 jington, ont of Pavetta, 1 ; the Prince of 

Batteries—Meekln and Wilson ; Keener Wales’ bay colt Oakdene, by 
and Clements. Umpire—Sheridan. of Poetry, 2 ; Lord Rosebery’» ch.c. Traw-

At Cincinnati— R.H.E 1er, by Trayles, out of Sea Breeze, 8. Mr.
Cleveland...........00033002 0—8 10 4 W. Low’s ch.c.. by Bender, ont of Braw
Clnclnnan .. .. 10014200 1—9 9 1 Lass, was not placed.

Batteries—Wilson, Tebean and Zimmer ; There were only two etartera In the race 
Dwyer and Pettz. Umpire—Lally. for the Gratwlck Stakes. Mr. W. Low’s

At Chicago— R.H.E bay colt St. Brlsby, by St Simon, ont of
Pittsburg........... 00000010 0-1 5 2 Nandlne. beat the Duke of Devonshire s
Chicago .............. 00010100 0-2 6 1 bay filly Burgonet, by Morion, out of Bal-

Batteries—KlUen and Merritt ; Terry and ornock. The conditions of the race were 
Donahue. Umplre-Bmalle. follows : The Gratwlck Stakes of 100

e. R H E sovs. each, half forfeit ; colts 9 stone andLo^rV^ 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 £-5 1| 3

vZ ond’to^rêceîve «..‘Tt'Mfak^l 
tfrli-BettZ' h d McFarUn<1- um one mile and a half (15 subscriptions).

At Boston-

principal aquatic event to-morrow 
: the double-scull race for prof es- TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY

Donovan, out -AT-
THE CANADA AND ZELMA.ge. BARNETT’ S

Board of Trade CafeWind Wss Light sad Flaky Yesterday 
sad, Therefore. No Trial lace Took 

Plsee off Oakville.
I^EDICAL.___ ___________
-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- i 
bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
?ge-street, Toronto. 1

anager.
Corner Front and Yonge-streets.

The dining room 4s conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. Tbs 
cuisine Is the very best and the prices 
popular. I

out the
The trial races between Canada and Zel- 

ma, which were to have taken place yes
terday at Oakville, did not come off.

The day was very calm, and what lltUc 
wind there was was light and flukey, 
committee, therefore, decided that the con
ditions were not sufficiently favorable for 
trial races, and did not start the yachts. 
If tho weather is suitable to-morrow, two 
or three races will He sailed, and the re
sult declared some tltne during the next 
month.

The press Is asked this morning to pub
lish the following communication from the 
Trial Races Committee :

“ The committee think It advisable to re
move a false Impression that seems to have 
gone abroad in reference to the first race. 
There was no official statement made, nor 
will any such statement be made until 
the completion of the trials. The winner 
of Monday's race, as well as that of each 
of the other races, will be named 'n the 
final report of the Committee.—Albert 
Gooderham, chairman.”

The circumstances which led to this de
liverance are as follows : At the conc'u- 
eion of the race on Monday the committee 
informally decided to sail Monday’s race 
over again, but did not decide to withhold 
the money prize from the Zelma. They also 
determined to withhold the official times, 
and, indeed, aW official information, fr.om 

The description of the

CACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE I5TH.
CANADIAN YACHT WAS IN FIRST.

Utica, N.Y., July 28.—The International 
yacht race for half-raters was held at Og- 
densburg, on the St. Lawrence Rlvor, this 
afternoon, under the auspices of the ug- 
densburg Yacht Club. The yachts entered 

Peggy, entered by Mr. Hayden,

TheART.
J FORSTER HAS TAKEN

at No. 24 King-street 1
St. Louis r. This old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concepts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be In care or Herr Carl 
Walther. with Miss Ceclle Russell pianist.

Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 
: “ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 

efficient ser- 
the hotel.

►oms 
Arcade).

[bird bread!

Pat. 1891—1896. Beg. 1895. j
were :
New York ; Gold Bug, Joseph Leva ne, Og- 
densburg ; Mischief, Arthur Hamilton, 
Montreal ; Vesper, Paul Butler, New York; 
Anita, H. G. Eadie, Montreal ; Sothus, G. 
H. Duggan, Montrea1 ; Mlssie, Rev. Henry 
Klttsan, Montreal.

At the start of the race the river was 
like a sheet of glass, but the breeze fresh
ened up. The course was four times around' 
a triangle, with one-mlle legs. The yachts 
finished in this order : Sothus, Vesper, 
Mischief, Peggy, Anita, Mlssie. Gold Bug, 
was distanced. The Sothus fouled a buoy, 
was disqualified, and the race was given to 
Paul Butler’s Vesper.

CIVIC HOLIDAY LIST.

R.H.E
Baltimore...........01000010 0—2 5 4
Boston ................ 10000100 1—3 8 0

Batteries—Pond and Clark; Sullivan and 
Bergen. Umpire—Lynch.

PREMIER WON THE NAUTILUS. 
Brighton Beach Race Track, July 28.— 

The principal events on the card here to
day were the races for the Nautilus 
Stakes, of the value of $1500, and the Ves
tal Stakes, of the value of $1200. The for
mer event went to Premier, who went beg
ging at liberal odds. The other event 
went to Lady Mitchell, who ^defeated Ta
ka nassee a head after a red-hot finish.

First race, 5 furlongs—Patrol, 8 to 1, 1 ; 
Darien, 5 to 2, 2 ; Right Royal, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sunny Slope, 10 
to 1, 1 ; Azure, 3 to 1, 2 ; Lady Mottle, 13 
to 5, 3. Time 1.03%.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Premier, 15 to 1,
1 ; Ben Eder, 1 to 3, 2 ; Septour, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.50%.

Fourth race, % mile—Lady Mitchell, 2 to 
1, 1 ; Takanassee, 2 to 1, 2 ; Lady Loul*,
2 to 1, 3. Time .49%.

Fifth race, 1% mlles^Nankl Pooh, 2 to 5, 
1 ; Hornpipe, 5 to 2, 2 ; Long Beach, 15 to 
1, 3. Time 2.38%.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Ameer, 3 to 1, 1 ; 
Refugee, 2 to 1, 2 ; Religion, 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.02%.

Seventh race, mVe—-Manchester, 8 to 1, 
1 ; Illusion, 15 to 1, 2 ; Sir Dixon Jr., 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44.

STORAGE.
ILK-STREET 
o—furniture 
btained if desired.

■"■"TORONTO I 
removed and

Fed wllk Cel Urn’s Seed ft restores 
birds tliat have been given Im
proper food and keeps them Is 
kealtk and song.

Sales nearly doubled In last six 
tenths.
Patent Holder and Beak Sharpen

er In each 1-ib. pkt.
Sold by all dealers, 5 and 19c. 

Imitated everywhere, bee “ Bart p 
i Cottam ” on label. ids a

DIAMOND DUST.
Spectator : With the Dukes in the Cana

dian League, the struggle will be a lively 
one.

W. R. Johnston & Co.'s team defeated 
the R. Simpson nine In a game of baseball 
last evening, 6—3.

The Dukes expect to turn the tables next 
Friday, when HamUton plays here on the 
Baseball grounds over the Don.

At Lucknow yesterday, Goderich 7, Luck
now 3. Batteries—Pennington and Mal- 
colmson ; Pierce, Collins and Macdonald.

Pittsburg Times, July 27 : Manager Mack 
no doubt misses Louie Bierbauer at the 
second bag. It is believed that Padden’s 
time is limited unless be Is able to get hla 
batting eye on the ball.

The Llndsây Nine of Hearts Baseball 
Club is open to receive chaVeng< 
any city team, average age 17, Elms pre
ferred. Write as to dates to William 
Stalker, secretary, Lindsay, Ont.

Hamilton Times : Pitcher McEwan of 
the Dukes of Toronto held the hard-hitting 
Maple Leafs of Guelph 
ed hits In an exhibltlo 
yesterday, and whitewashed the champions. 
The game, judged by the score, was a 
food one, the Leafs making only one error 
and the Dukes only three.

THE CEICKETEBS.

charge of the office, and an e 
, vice will be found throughout 
improvements In Beach and convenience 
for sea bathing.

The Grand Trunk 
ways will give spe 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacouna, and tbe Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Cacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

GAL CARDS.
;OWES, HILTON & SWA- 

Solicitors, etc., Jane»
B. Clarke,sters,

onge-street. J.
)wes, F. A. Hi-ton, Charles 
itt Griffin, H. L. Watt.

and Intercolonial Ball- 
?«al train service in

H, COATSWORTH, HOD- | 
Co., Barristers, Soliciterai m 

ioved their offices to No. 9 M 
(Globe Chambers), Toronto. || The list of races to be held at Hanlan's 

Point on Civic Holiday Is as follows : Two- 
professional championship of Toronto 
let ; two-mlle amateur championship 

ub team
race, three men a team ; half-mile novice, 
amateur ; two-mile tandem ; one-mlie open, 
professional ; one-mlle closed match ; one- 
mlle handicap, amateur. The prizes will 
be the best of the year.

Entries for the 2.40

mile 
DIstr
of Toronto District ; three-mile cl-SU

b, James Baird.

135

? Do You Wish Your A ^ 

Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty?

the newspapers. _
race given In yesterday’s World was accu
rate and the times correct, although -lot 
official. The committee have, of course, a 
perfect right to do what they please in the 
matter, although the wisdom of their 
course may be open to question ; but they 
may be fairly criticized for objecting to 
reports which they unjustly term errone
ous, but which they, by their own action 
In withholding Information, did not at
tempt to render more accurate.

CLEANINGes from
class race on Satur

day night close to-morrow night with J. 
H. Gerrle.

. SUMMER GOODS, 
flgnnel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
esta and Ladles' Dresses, etc., ofec., 

and In first-crass

OCULIST._______ |
HA MILL—DI SEA SES KYfL 1 
and throat. Koftm 11, Jam* 3 
\. Cor. King and Yonge sts.

3 to 5.

such as 
Fancy Ve 

I done without shrinking 
. style, by

RAMBLERS’ TEAM RACE.
The Ramblers’ Bicycle Club will hold 

their monthly meeting to-night at 305 Par
liament-street, and their five-mile team 
race will come off Thursday night at 7.43. 
The captains of the teams will act as the 
lieutenants. They are 8. Oako and Lou 
Martin.

If «o use BROCK’S BIRD SEED. In
each 10c 1-lb packet there .Isa. cake of . .

BIRD TREAT
which is an invaluable art We for birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour, and 
feed dealer for it.

down to six scatter- 
n match at Toronto

Brighton Beach Entries : First race, 3- 
year-olds, selling, mile—1, Defender, 101 ; 
2, Premier, 112 ; 3, Volley, 109 ; 4, King 
T , 101 ; 5, Amanda V., 103 ; 6, Article, 101.

Second race, 2-year-old finies, % mile— 
1, Coosa ; 2, Purple Jacket ; 3, Hlmyance ; 
4, Agues Hlmyar ; 5, Chic ; 6, Numerset ; 
7, Swamp Angel ; 8, Valorous ; 9, Salva- 
cea. 107.

Third race,

Steckwell, Henderson & Co.
’Phone ns or leave order» at any of eur 

three »tores-10S_ Klng-atreet west, 259 
. Yonge-Street, and 772 Yonge-etreat We pay 

expressage one way on goods from a dis
tance. i 11 I I

/DOAN'S.;
i.Kidney Pilla!

DOAN’S
#0dnoy P..J»)

DOAN’S* 
pldway PiH$ 
„-'Remembf ■
F doanl v
rKIdney Pilla
Vi ABB TUB BEST /

Nervesage licenses.___
ISSUER OF MAURIAC0 

|. 5 Toronto-street. Even- .J
-street.

S* of partmriee’s Pills than any other mil wo
keep. meK have a great reputation for

. , ■ . ..................................... i the cute of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
Only those who have had experlenoe can ! plaint." Mr. Chaa. ' 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with writes : “ Parmalee’a Pills are an excel- 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain ; lent medicine. My slater baa Dean troubled 
night and day ; bnt relief Is sure to tnoae I with severe headache, but these pills nav# 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. | cured her,”

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Tourists will wheel to Victoria Park 

this evening, leaving club house at 7.80. 
The second of the

l« mile—1, Runaway, 114 ; 2, 
Aurelian, 114 ; 3, Pay or Play 114 ; 4, Bran
dywine, 112 ; 5, Harrington, 111 ; 6, Zan- 
one, 107 ; 7, Emotional, 107 ; 8, Innerl- 
tance, 98 ; 0, Marshall, 121 
119 ; 11, Lustre, 109.

Fourth race, 2-year-old fillies, % mile— 
1, Helen T.; 2, Bonnie Eloise; 3, Pearl V.; 
4, Ignarra ; 5, Kate McCollum ; 0, Pro
teen ; 7, Agnes S.; 8, Anna M. II., 107.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, % mile—1, Bur
lesque, 118 ; 2, Rotterdam, 118 ; 3, Meadow- 
thorpe, 113 ; 4, Edna D., 113 ; 5, Sleepy 
Belle, 113 ; 6, Olivia L„ 110 ; 7, Doomfnl, 
110 ; 8, Passover, 110 ; 9, The Manxman, 
110 ; 10, Wyaluslng, 110 ; 11, Mahoney, 98; 
12, Sister Beatrice, 98 ; 18. Hurl, 98 ; 14, 
L.B., 98 ; 15, Misa Priai, 06 ; 16, King 
Bon, 96.

Sixth race, handicap, hurdle, VA miles— 
1, Flashing. 162 ; 2, Southerner, 148 ; 3, 
Bed Pat, 148 ; 4, Addle, 145 ; 5, San Joa
quin, 144 ; 0, Golden Gate, 142 ; 7, Uncle 
Luke, 141 ; 8, Woodford, 135 ; 9, St. Luke, 
140 ; 10, Mldgley, 130 ; 11, Scud, 130 ; 12, 
Daly, 125.

Toronto and Pnrkdnle Win Meet To-Day- Are the Telegraph System of the body, extending 
from the brain to every part of the system. 

Nerves are fed by the blood, and are, there
fore, like It-weak and tired If the 
blood Is thin, pale, Impure - 

Nerves are strong And steady, there Is no 
neuralgia, brain is unclouded—U the 
blood Is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend In Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because It makes rich, red blood, 
gives good appetite and digestion.

Kosedalers for Guelph.
ETERINARY. - Jj
VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Le-street, Toronto, Canada- 
f begins October lCtb. _ t

series of road races 
of the Queen City Bicycle Clnb for the 
Ward and Leslie go d and silver medals, 
will take p ace this evening from High 
Park gate at 7 o’clock.

Lou Scholes, the 18-year-old son of Mr. 
John F. Scholes, will on Saturday night 
at the Island track make a try for the 
boys’ record of 2.26. Paced by Frank 
Moore, young Scholes did a mlle yesterday 
in 2.17 1-5.

To-day on the grounds of the Toronto- 
C.C., back of the University, the Toronto 
and Parkdale Cricket Clubs will play the 
deciding game of three for supremacy, 
6®ch eleven having won a game.

Toronto will be represented by E. G. 
Bfkert, J. M. Lalng, P. C. Gofdlngbam, 
w. E. McMurtry, S. Casey Wood, A. H. 
Celling, H. H. Loosemore, K. H. Camer- 
ep. W. R. Wadsworth, W. H. Cooper,
*• Massey.
, Parkdale will 
In the field :

; 10, The Swain,

A. Smith, Llndsa ii:
MUSICAL.
phru t pwicff* 

free■ ot 
VotA*

W. v ▼ V
i lessons on Vloltu 
ut pay $1 for book. 

• charges, 
tlon at once.
ARL WERNER,
>Uu, P-auo Organ 
J.-igar

place the following eleven 
—„ . C. Leigh, A. P. Reed, F.

Sterling, G. A. Williams, Charles Edwards, 
Garrett, W. Wheatley, J. Robinson, 

w. E. Dean, H. Lucas, D. Graham, 
nosedale will send the follow'ng eleven to 

Jjjnelph to-morrow, leaving by the Grand 
Arnnk Railway at 7.40 a.m. : Forrester, 
£*u=d8. Le Roy, Lyon, Martin, Hills, Plas- 
*ctt, Creighton, Dr. Smith and Larkin.

Among the names that were mentioned 
jn connection with the England v. Canada 
w tCo °° AnS- 7 and 8, at varsity, that of 

K. Wadsworth did not appear, for the 
reason that he will be out of town during 
* large part of August.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Elms are requested to attend prac

tice to-night, when a match will be played 
with the second twelve. After practice a 
special meeting of the Executive wlil be 
he'd, as business of a very important na
ture will be brought before them In con
nection with the club.

Hoods J THE) OEAPP SHOD CO., 
1 SIS Yonge-St

THE CLAPP SHOE CO,, 
212 Yonge-St.

ami Mas-
1 I

Sarsaparilla|d surveyors.

iichmond streets. Telcpho^ _
Mrs. P. says : “My daughter was 

pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 
strong.” SO doses for 25 cents.

Mr. Ed. Clancey, proprietor of the Euro
pean Hotel, Toronto, was In Belleville 
yesterday. In speaking of the regatta, he 
said that Toronto was very anxious to see 
the affair go ahead. Mr. Clancey volun
tarily subscribed $50 for the event.

Two
Greatest
Bargains

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
cure all Liver Ills and 

HOOd’S PillS Sick Headache. 25cents. These Goods will be on Sale
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY:

RESULTS AT MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee, July 28.—Three favorites and 

two second choices won to-day.
First race, 6 fur’ongs—Umbrella, 5 to 2, 

1 ; Constance, 30 to 1, 2 ; Tenlca, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.18%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Eton Jacket, 11
N BOWLS ijychar? Dlflsette will leave for England 

h!?w.week,/rom to-day to arrange the 
“«tween Gaudaur and Stanbury.

TALE DISCOURAGED.
ToU=rMm« Ot’th. Æ 1
paU-° or Kite with mounts ta *

race
113 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots, 

sizes 5 1-2. 6, 61-2, regularly sold at 
$1.50 to $3.00, going at........................

132 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots, i j 
sizes 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, regularly sold at 

v $3-5° to-$5.00, going at.........................
You have our word for it that the equal of these has 

never been made in all our great array of 
bargains.

Not Likely to Scad » Team of Oarsmen to 
England Next Year.

New Haven, Conn., July 28 —It la unlike
ly that Yale will go to Henley next year. 
The members of the crew who have re
turned are by no means sanguine that any 
Yale crew could win over there., Jere 
Simpson, bow, says : No Yal£ crew
could defeat those fellows. Every /man of 
the Leander crew has been In 50 rtfees, and 
tho captain told mo that this year’s crew 
was 15 seconds faster than last year s.

“ The only chance for a Yale man to win 
from them is to meet them under the same 
conditions as they meet us—with a crew
m°aLet ïve|raHartwêll, Bolton and a few of 
our old oarsmen come back and train with 
us, and we might try Henley. Next year 
we will have to fill our boat with a new 
men, and it would be Impossible for them 
to do better over there than we. Perhaps 
thp Hump crew going two or tbr®® years 
in succession might pull off a win.

Stroke Langford says it seems to him 
that a race with some first-class American 
University crew would be Yale’s best pol-

vWNn

, in•»Porcelain Jacks Just to hand. $1.00
L MAY & CO, Outfitters of Every 

Known Pastime.
You
Should

v

See
McLEOD’S

Men’s
Shoes
Ever
Known.

illAllé/ 1ble and Bowllnfif 
anufacturers,
p-STREET WEST, 
pronto. Ont. -

t $1.60Cr

, ta. Smashed BU»-.
death of old 1longe and CoHegt-street»

. owing to a runaway* n 
1 recalled in ^fln?a|d
•day. when F. MnDonai , 
irt for $42 against J°£“
P owned the horse whic-
f.-n’s death and smash** 
bicycle.

3

:■>**■ it
rjsW-'

—Hammocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs 
—Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf,Cricket 
—Lacrosse, Baseball. Bowls, Croquet, Etc.

,oo$5
-ORDÏit

-BY MAIL

-IF OUT OF TOWN

212The CLAPP SHOE CoTrousers
109 King W

“ forblddeû
ii.eCTfSaow^^;

-seutery, griping, etc:._ la- 
ot aware that tt|eJ c,n (^re _ 
heart s content ^^ÿLiiog’» bottle of Dr. J. “il1, I

rdlal, a medicine that 
le relief, and la a *0*9 
er complaint»* . — - •

Icy.ttd melons are
■ , Y°S*?BBELLEVILLE REGATTA TO GO.

BeHeville. July 28—It was decided last 
night to go on with the sculling regatta 
fixed for Aug. 11 and following days. The 
outlook U highly encouraging.

for Complete Catalogue

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd» 35 Msgit West 
Tonal»
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